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ENDOFTHE WEEK PRICES
A few little needfuls temptingly prices, for

Saturday's selling only:
Ruffled Curtains, of plain and figured Swiss.
These are fresh and dainty. Three yards Ion;:,
well made, extra wide ruffles. Usual price, $1.50
per pair, Saturday, while they last,
a pair for J

English Cretonnes in short lengths, 5 to 15 yards,
every yard worth 33c, Saturday, I 'in
a vard JC

Enameled Canisters, floral designs. Hold one
quart. Labeled Coffee, Tea, Oatmeal, Beans,
etc. Usual price 25c. .Saturday, each C.
15c, two for L3

Saturday Evening 7
Betullful Quadruple made

as barrels, loving and tie A

pretty and useful has always C
sold 26c and 60c Saturday evening only lf

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet 60.

414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth St.

SOME GRABBING NEAR HOME

World-Heral- d Trie to Double Rates
From the City.

SEPARATE CHARG. FOR SUNDAY PAPER

El and Woald-Be-Aeta- ln Congressman
Shows New Administration Soma

' Via Points la Frensled
i'luare,

W'hlls not exactly a "salary crab," a tit-

tle rapblng seems to be going on much
nuaitr horns than Washington or even a.

An avaricious tendency shown by the
Yv In trying to charge double
rate for puollihlng oniclal notlct-- In the
bUiMlay papet la caUsiag. criticism at the

submitted the
lowest "bids tbr city advertising recently
l.iu aa awarded the contract without a
Contest. It waa supposed all along that
til Sunday Wor.d-Heral- d is ar. Issue Of the
Evening World-Heral- d, under which style
the contract was awarded, because the law
expressly provides that the advertising
snail be In a cdayy" newspaper.

In the .past the "independent"-demo-po- p

organ, in contests with The Bee, has
claimed that such was a fact, but now
Publisher Hitchcock sees fit to take an en-
tirely different position. He has notified
the city that the Sunday World-Heral- d Is
hot an of the evening paper, nor to
be so considered In any sense, and that if
the city wants publications' on Sundays,
In Order to assure consecutive advertising
as enjoined by law. It must pay-doubl- the
contract rates for the privilege. The Bee,
during .the many which It was the
official paper, printed notices In the Sunday
morning Issue, as required, charging no
mora than the rates agreed on.

What the I.aw
Certain notices with regard to pnvlng

must be advertised for fifteen consecutive
dsys, according to law, and others re-

lating to sewers, seven days. By reason
of a supreme court decision holding clearly
on the subject, Sunday was regarded as
on of the links In the consecutive chain,

of an apparent conflict with the
criminal code. Consequently the Sunday
morning papers were called Into service
and the met legal tests.

The present legal department I looking
Into the matter, to adviae the
how he shall act. Assistant Attorney
Puan. while not ready to express, his
opinion, seems to the Sunday pub-
lication a unnecessary.-Th- e

Question Is one so Important

DID

Ever
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Grape

Tabouret (like cut), elect oak,
weathered or golden finish, Is

ft Inches high, top 12 Inches
In diameter, round or octagon
shape, strong and substantial,
usual price 70c, Sat- - Cft.
urday only

MoodJ Porch Rngs Just the
thing for this warm weather
out of door life. Made from
India fiber with genuine Ori-

ental dyes. Some are slightly
damaged. All on sale Satur-
day at half price. v

fl.00 MoodJ Rug, 18x36 In. ROc

12.76 MoodJ Rug ft $1.38
3.75 MoodJ Rug. 3x6 ft., $1.88

to 9:30
silver match holders, in different

shapes, such cups mugs.

very article that
for

Exact

orld-Hera- ld

edition

years

Sara.

regardless

plan

cltv clerk

regard

Wools'

that some city hall attaches are urging
that the World-Heral- d claims be Ignored
and the policy that has protected the city
in the past be followed to the letter, lest
there occur another series of faulty Im
provement levies, mranlng th escape from
taxation of a large number of property
owners perfectly able to pay.

Already the city clerk's office has been
stumbling In the matter of publications
and notices to construct sidewalks. Ad-

vertisements have been printed that are
clearly insufficient, and the errors not yet
recognised, apparently. Owing to mls
takes In dates of notices Involving about
10O lots a city sidewalk contractor was
compelled to pull off a force of men build
Ing permanent walks the other day. A
delay will occur now of a month or more,
so that the mistakes may be corrected.
The Inconsistency was discovered by the
city engineer's office. ' ,

FORECAST OrTHE WEATHER

Fair la Westera Nebraska Today-Show- ers

aad Cooler la Eastern
Pertlos,

WASHINGTON. July of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair In the west, showers
In east portion Saturday, cooler In central
and east portions; Sunday fair, warmer.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and
cooler Saturday; Sunday fair, warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July Zl. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 19os. Wi. 1904.
Maximum temperature 90 81 $4 92

Minimum temperature.... TO S4 M 74
Mean temperature SO 73 74 M
Precipitation ,00 T .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha sine March 1,
and comparison with tho Inst two years:
Normal temperature 7

Excess for tue day 4
Total deficiency since March 1 170
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March l....lK.fi3 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. S. 27 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1915.... 7.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1904... 1.44 Inches

Reports from Station at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max,

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp
Blomnrck, cloudy 70 80
Cheyenne, part cloudy ..... 72 76
Chicago, clear 72 so
Daenport. part cloudy.... Pi is
Denver, part cloudy 74 M
Havre, clear SI M
Helena, clea 0 S2
Huron, clear 78. M
Kansas Cltv, part cloudy... M 90
North Platte, clear M M
Omaha, cloudy 87 90
Rapid City, clear 7S 82
St. Louis, cloudy 64 8&
St. Paul, cloudy 80 84
Salt Lake City, cloudy 84 8
valentine, clear 82 86

T Indictee trace of precipitation.

Rain-
fall.

.02

.00

.no

.00
T

.00

.00
.01

. .(0
.00
.00
.00
.oo
.00
.00
T

i A. V. ELSH, Local Forecaster.

YOU
A food expert has pre-

pared a crisp, dainty and
delicious food for the ex-

press purpose of quickly
and surely rebuilding the
brain and nerve centres

aaBBBBBBBaas

and has given it the
name of GRAPE-NUT- S.

It is toothsome and fully
cooked at the factory.

'Nti ts
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SOME ASSESSORS EXPLAIN

York Mas LsokineUp Attomsbils ShorUc
Wnils 0then List Them u Vsfclolss.

KICK ON INCREASE IN STOCK VALUATIONS

Jarice Jfnira aad Hla Frleads ( Maka

Pollard In Flrat Coara- -'

alnaal District.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, July 27. ( Special.) Sine

th publication of the shortage of auto-
mobiles reported to the State Board of
Equalisation, compared with the number
registered In the office of the secretary of
state, th telephones have been kept busy
by county assessors explaining. Those
who are not explaining the automobile
shortage ar protesting against an in-

crease In the value of horses and mules.
The county clerk of York county today

sent In tiie names of those who own ma-

chines that were assessed, which, how-

ever. Is short of th number registered.
He asked that the registration be sent
him, and the owners of machine Will bo
looked up.

The explanation offered by several of
th assessors Is the same, as anticipated
n this column; the automobiles had not
been separated from vehicles, though the
schedule plainly provides they shall be
listed separately.

The assessor of Jefferson county comes
to the defense of his deputies and his own
assessment by telling th state board It
wouM be an Injustice to increase mules
In his county 10 per cent, as th board
contemplates. He wrote In one precinct
sixty-thre- e head of mules, months old
which were assessed at an actual value
of 12,620, and In another precinct thir
teen head of mules, which
were assessed at an actual value of ISO
a head, while fifteen mules
were valued at $100 a head and fifteen

mules at 1115 a head and two
mules at $ W5 a head.

The assessor of Burt county, E. F. Sis--
son, he noticed the board intended
to Increase tho valuation of horses 10
per cent in his county. He said Burt
county horses were assessed high enough,
inasmuch as the assessment Included a
large number of Indian ponies, which
were worth from $10 to $30 each, and
these cut down the average assessment.

Assessor Reed of Douglas county wrote
the board he would not object to an in-

crease .in horses If It was necessary In
order to make the assessment of live
stock in Douglas county come up to the
assessment of the rest of the state.

The board will meet again tomorrow,
at which time it will pas upon the au-

tomobile proposition. The action of the
board last year In Increasing a number
of counties has resulted In the assessors
making strenuous efforts to keep up the
valuations this year.

Hard Flirht on Pollard.
Friends of Judge Paul Jessen are going

to make a mighty effort to prevent Con-
gressman Pollard from going back to con-

gress this year and a number of Pollard's
friends In Lancaster county have already
showed signs of cold feet. Judge Jessen,
so It Is announced, will Inaugurate a
speechmaklng campaign and visit every
county in the district except Lancaster and
Cass.

The fact that Pollard, the farmer's
friend, took salary to which he was not
entitled under the law or morally, so his
opponents say, has discredited him, and
the fact that the Journal-New- s, the fake
reformers, are apologizing for Pollard by
saying Senator Millard did the same thing
has not helped . Pollard materially.

Just how the contest will come out, of
course, it Is Impossible to predict. Pollard's
friends claim he will win easily notwith
standing the salary matter, because he was
a beneficiary of the combine by which the
Journal-News-Brow- n allies landed the Lan
caster delegation for Brown and Pollard
and shut out Sheldon, Cass county's favor
Ite for governor.

News la Officious.
L The Lincoln News, the junior member

of the bunch of fake reformers, has now
gone Into Cass county and told ShrHou
whom he must appoint on his delegation
to the state convention and whom he must
leave off of the delegation,' thus assuming
the management for Sheldon the same as
It has assumed to manage Dr. Wlnnctt's
delegation.

This has created some talk In Lincoln
because the News Is a part of the cum
blnatlon that threw Sheldon here when it
had a chance to endorse him for governor
after using Sheldon's name to get votes
for Brown In Lancaster county.
Lancaster Repablleana Organising;.

The republican, nominees of the county
convention met this afternoon and selected
J. B. Baer, deputy district clerk, chairman;
Howard Schlagel, secretary, and Beman
Fox treasurer of the county committee.
These names will be recommended to the
committee for adoption, the committee hav
ing final power In the matter. Walton
Roberts, the present chairman, did nut
want to serve again.

Examining; Teachers' Paper.
The beard of examiners appointed to

grade papers submitted by teachers. In ac-

cordance with the new law enacted by the
last legislature, has don a record-breaki-

business th last month and as a result
reports were mailed back this afternoon to
the following counties: Dawes, Hitchcock,
Dakota, Custer and the Fremont Normal
school. These papers Included th July
examinations. Inasmuch aa the teachers
ar anxious to know how they came out
at their examinations, the board Is work
Ing overtime to keep up with the receipt
of the papers, and It may be of Interest to
know that while the western counties hav
submitted their papers and have had them
returned, th nearby counties. Including
Lancaster, nave not yet sent in tn exam
ination papers to be graded. Those who
pass the examination, after having attended
the summer schools, it Is said, will receive
from $5 to $10 each more on the month
than In the past, as those kind of teachers
ar in demand all over the state.

Money to Keep Hospital Opts
At Its meeting this morning the Board of

Public Lands and Buildings authorised the
expenditure for the maintenance of th
Orthepedlc hospital of all the money which
that Institution had received from pay pa
tients, amounting to soma $1,000. Th meet
ing and action waa due to a letten received
from Dr. John P. Lord, superintendent.
of Omaha, who wrote that the Institution
would have to be closed by October unless
soma way waa provided by which Its ex
penae could be paid. He called th board's
attention to the $1,000 which had accrued
to the institution, but said without an or
der from th board this money could not
be spent.

The last legislature, which created this
institution, appropriated $10,000 and pro
vlded that when this sum waa spent there
should be no deficiency, but that th lnstl
tutlon should close. Th law, however, al
lowed th Institution to accept money from
other sources and use it.

Thresher Boiler Explode,.
LOUP CITY. Neb.. July 27. (Special Tel-egra-

Jacob Wlnkleiran, jr.. a resident
of this city, was killed this afternoon by
th explosion of a threshing machine boiler
while working on th farm of John Olt-man- n,

about seven miles caat of towa.
Tb maohin Is th property of ft A, WU- -

son. Wlnkleman leaves a wife and three
children. He was a member of the Mod
em Woodmen of America, In which order
he carries t?,UP Insurance. Coroner A. 8.
Main has gone to the scene of the acci
dent to Investigate the case.

SHERIFFS. MKET AT BEATRICE

Seat Sesal-Aaan- al Meetla to Bo Held
at Geneva.

BEATRICE, Neb.. July 27. (Special.)
The semi-annu- meeting of the Nebraska
State Sheriffs' association was held in
Beatrice last evening. The meeting was
called to order at t o'clock In the after
noon, but an adjournmeat was taken to
T o'clock in he evening to allow the visit-
ing sheriffs to attend the races.

The meeting was held behind closed
doors In th district court room at the
court house and was presided over by
Sheriff Trude of Beatrice, president of the
association, .Several hours were devoted
to the discussion of matters pertaining
to sheriffs' ofnees and the best methods
of the sheriffs In working together
throughout the state. Th present, of-

ficers of the association are A. J. Trude
of Beatrice, president; O. S. Mears of
Wayne, vice president, and Nicholas Res
of Lincoln, secretary-treasure- r.

It waa decided to hold the next annual
meeting at Geneva In December, the date
to be subject to the call of th president.
Officers are to he elected at this meeting
and committees appointed. Th meeting
adjourned at 10:30 o'clock and the visit-
ing sheriffs were the guests of th
Eagles for the remainder of the evening.

Sheriffs from the folowlng counties at-

tended the meting: 8. M., Young, Thurs-
ton; H. J. Peterson, Red Willow; A. A.
Wyatt, Kearney; Grant S. Mears, Wayne;
H. A. Greer. Salines J. J. Klumb, Hamil
ton; H. V. Minor. Johnson; J. L. Mllton-berge- r,

Lincoln; J. M. Babb, Nance;
George Davis, Harlan; J. J. Gallagher,
Dundy; W. H. Ingles, Banner; Edward
McEvoy, Sarpy; John Donovan, Otoe; J.
R. Stucker, Stanton; W. H. Sutton,
Greeley; C. A. King, Chase; William
Ehlers, Polk; W. C. Alexander, Howard;
A. F. Townsend, Thayer; A. .J Trude,
Gage; W. S. Traumons, Buffalo; H. S.
Page, Fillmore; James Chlrnslde, Jeffer-
son; John A. Jones, Nuckolls; F. H.
Rohrs, Nemaha; D. F. Walroth, Franklin;
William Fenton, Richardson; O. D.
Hedges. Webster; C. D. Qulnton, Cass;
Nicholas Ress, Lancaster.

FORT NIOBRARA SOT ABAXDOSED

To Be Retained by War Department
for Encampments.

O'NEILL, Neb., July 27. (Special)
The report has become current arid ha
been assldlously circulated throughout tho
Sixth congressional district, presumably
by populist newspapers and members of
that party, that Fort Niobrara was to b
abandoned as a military post. Congress
man Klnkald has just received the fol-
lowing from the secretary of war, which
clearly proves the report to be erroneous:

WASHINGTON. Julv 15 Mv Dear
Judge Klnkald: There Is no truth in tho
statement that Fort Niobrara is to be
abandoned as a military reservation. On
the contrary It will lie retained for mil-
itary purposes, especially that of en-
campment. 1 have Just directed the allot-
ment of about $300,000 for an addition to
Fort Robinson. Very ' sincerely yours.

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
This fort was slated for abandonment

three years before Judge Kinkald entered
congress, but. his persistent efforts to
have It retained, and th efforts of tho
balance of the Nebraska delegation, has
been successful, as will be seen from the
above.

Dawaon Coantr CHantaaqaa.
LEXINGTON. Neb, July 27. (Special.)
The third annual session, of the Daw

son County Chautauqua association will
begin In this city Saturday, July 28, at 7
p. m. Arrangements have been made to
make this th finest Chautauqua ever
held In this part of the state. The city
park. In which the seslsons will be held.
Is a city of tents, most beautifully
shaded, with a fine carpet of blue grass
No pains will be spared to look after the
comfort and pleasure of all who attend.
The attractions will b of the very best
quality and include a grand chorus, mov
ing pictures, scientific talks, crayon ar
tists and Jessons in American history.

Machinist Killed by Cars.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. July 27. (Spe

clal.) At 2 o'clock this afternoon Dick
Scully, a machinist at the Union Pacific
shops, was struck by a switch engine
while crossing the track opposite the
depot In this city. His left leg was cut
off and his head Injured. He died two
hours later. He has no relatives here.
He came from Creeton, la., about twenty-fl- v

years ago and had been a machinist
on the Union Pacific ever since. He was
about 60 years of age and somewhat
deaf.

Killed at Grade Crossing;.
SUTTON. Neb., July 27. (Special.) Jacob

Nelson, a retired farmer and a pioneer.
was killed here this morning on the switch
at the crossing of the main business street
of the town. He was standing between the
rails of the siding looking at a passing
freight, when a box car came along and
ran over him, severing his head entirely
from his body, cutting In two an arm and
a leg and fearfully mangling the remains.

Newa of Nebraska.
WOOD RIVER A number from this

place are arranging to attend the Chau-
tauqua at Lincoln next week.

I,ON(i PINE The machinery for the new
water works pump station arrived today
and will be installed at once. This will
furnish the town with the much needed
plentiful water supply.

LONG PINE The hustlers and members
of the congregation, at large tendered a
farewell reception at the home of H. P.
McNlght to Rev. Mr. Wldeman, the Con-
gregational minister, on the eve of his wed-
ding trip.

AINS WORTH Today Captain Harry
Hanklns of the Salvation Army, of ZH3
State street. Chicago, 111., left here for
Long Pine. Neb. He is here looking after
the unfortunate children and to furnish
them homes.

CLAY CENTER Pert MelUnger. a farmer
living near Verona, In tills county, was
convicted before the county court today of
assaulting his mother-in-la- Mrs. n.

He wss sentenced to thirty days
In the county Jail.

BEATRICE Mrs. Fred Rupprecht died at
the home of her son, Jscob Rupprecht, six
miles iiouthwest of Beatrice, aged 69 years.
She leaves four children, three sons and
a daughter. The funeral will be held next
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

BEATRICE The marriage of Mr. L. S.
C. Jones of Wymore and Miss Hannah
Hobson of Denver was solemnised yester-
day morning at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage, Rev. N. A. Martin officiating.
The young couple will make their home
at Wymore.

BEATRICE The local aerie of Eagles
held a Jollification meeting last evening,
the occasion being the wiping out of all
Indebtedness against the organisation and
the placing of It on a sound financial foul-
ing. About 2u0 Eagles and their friends at-
tended the meeting.

WOOD RIVER A rain last evening
stopped threshing operations for today, but
will give Impetus to the growing beet and
corn crops. In many fields the corn Is all
tanseled out. Soma hall was reported as
doing considerable damage In the westernpart of the county.

CLAY CENTER A sever electrical
storm visited this section at an early hour
this morning. Two and a half inches of
rain fell, accompanied by high wind. The
house of Reuben Campbell In the city was
struck by lightning, but no damage was
done except to the chimnvy.

BEATRICE A sneakthlef entered th
horn of Mrs. Nesblt yesterday apd stole
$10 In cash. There 1 no clue. During the
last few days numerous complaints hav
boen made to the offloera tnat sne&kthleves
hav been operating In vartoaa part of the
city with more or Tea success.

A rNS WORTH While George Debus was
running a binder something got wrong
wlta Ui machinery and whlU h waa try- -

O'limesilioie-lSeiiiffi- ii Co.
Saturday is tho last day of our July Clearing Sale. It will be a day

of farewell bargains in all our departments.
Ladies' Elegant Summer Costumes In plain

net, dotttxi net, French organdy, tissue
mull, etcwe are determined to sell these
costumes at once. Those marked $15.00,
$17:50 and $18.50, Saturday 7 Qf
at 9

Those marked $22.50, $25.00,
$27.50 and $30.00 Saturday. 14.50

Ladies' Walking Skirts New black Panama
and granite cloth, the latest i QP
made, at TJChina Silk Shirt Waists Our entire stock

, going at about half price $0.50 styles at
$3.95, $6.00 styles at $3.50, C
$4.50 styles D

Ladies' Choice Lingerie Waists Thoso
marked $4.00, $4.50, $5.50 and $5.05 for
$2.98 thost? marked $2.95, $3.50 1 Q Q
and $3.95 for lJO

CUT PRICE SALE OF LADIES' FINE
LINGERIE AND NECKWEAR.

Six fancy embroidered fine Batiste Holoro
Jackets, prettily trimmed in lace, sold for
$4.00 each, Saturday special Z A A
each I33

One Bolero Jacket, made of fine batiste,
beautifully trimmed in fine Val lace and in-

sertions, sold for $7.50, Satur- - P A f
day sale price ....JiUU

One Bolero Jacket, fine batiste, fine Val lace
and embroidery trimmed, sold for $10.00,
Saturday sale price V 50

One Bolero Jacket, made of best Irish linen,
heavy baby Irish lace trimming and 'em-

broidery medallion effect, very handsome,
sold for $16.50, Saturday sale 2 QQ

Chemisette and Cuff Sets Our entire stock
of fine batiste pretty lace and embroidery
trimmed sets to be sold Saturday

75c value, special, set 50c

$1.25 value, special, set 98c
$2.00 value, special, set $1.50

Neckwear Bargains Largest assortment of
Fancy Wash Stocks, Collars, Lace, Em-

broidery and Fancy Trimming at the most
popular prices.

of and
U In

it his left hand was o""h;jn'th, wiUls, which or. the
was
end

uaaiyrAnr and ine inumu
..hd. Dr. H. C. Smith dressed the

wound.
The Forester tesm of Camp

270, Modern Woodmen of America, last
night visited the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bchank. Jr.. who wer.- - married yes-terd-

afternoon, and presented them with
a beautiful rocking cha r as a slight token
of steem.f Mr. Bchank Is sn old member ol
the order.

BEATRICE Yesterday afternoon, at the
German Lutheran church, Rev. PoeverVlu
officiating, occurred the marriage Of Mr
John Schank, Jr.. to Miss Tillie Le ns. both
of this city. The event was ce grated at
the bride s home In Qlenover

supper and dance. About 200 guests
were In attendance.

WOOD RIVER Frank West of this place
arrived home this morning from Belgium
with twelve head of stallions, which he pur.
chased in that country. They are all young
enlmals. ranging about 2 and 8 years in
age, and experts at New Tiork City stated
they are the finest bunch of animals ever
brought to this country.

WOOD RIVER Democratic politics are
warming up. Candidates for the county
offices are lining up. It Is stated that W

H. Thompson Is casting his eyes toward
the United States senatorshlp. F. T. Ash-to- n

of Grand Island Is mentioned for state
senator. Leo Cleary of Grand Island Is
out for county attorney.

ARBORV1LLB The barn and contents of
George W. Dorsey, at Marquette, was
struck by lightning and burned. This Is
the second barn of Mr. Dorsey's struck and
burned In the last yesr, making a heavy
loss and without Insurance. Mr. Kchart s
tine residence, west of this city, was also
struck and badly wrecked.

FLATTSMOUTH During a heavy elec-
trical storm a shed of John Loyd s, resid-
ing southwest of Plattsmouth, was struck
by lightning and ten head of his fine hogs
were killed. Some time since his barn was
struck by lightning and the structure was
consumed by fire with a number of horses
and a large quantity of grain.

ST. PAl'L A series of brisk local thun-
derstorms visited various parts of the
county during the last twenty-fou- r hours,
particularly the east side, but no rain fell
at this point. At Cushlng the precipitation
measured one inch. Hail, which in some

was qute destructve, fell over afilacea portion of Spring Creek precinct last
night.

AINSWORTII While William Leese.
south of town, was trying to drive an un
broken team of horses they got the ad-
vantage of him and were running In a olr-cl- e.

- His wife, being a plucky woman,
dashed In front of them and caught them
by the bridles and In so doing broke her
co'l"-Kone- . Dr. Q. O. Renny dressed the
wound.

.,,'MBl'S-Qu- ite a number of the Ma-Bnn-

fraternity of Columbus went to Grand
Island on Thursday to attend the funeral
of their late brother, Robert F. Conn, the
bridge Inspector of the I'nion Pacillc rail-
road, who was killed a few days ago near
North Platte. Mr. Conn's home was here
anu it was thought at first that the body
would be brought here for Interment, but j

I he plans were changed, he having lived I

at Ui and Island. Hev. 1.. it. UeWolf
went to Grand Island to officiate at the
f uneral

The cornerstone of the
new Presbyterian church of this city was
laid Thursday afternoon, with apprnpriuie
ceremonies, in the presence of a large con-
course of citizens. After Int roductory re-

marks by the pastor, Rev. George frankl-
in Williams, and prayer by Rev. G. V.
'1 rites of tue Methodiut Episcopal churcn,
a historical paper was read by r. 8. Marsh,
the oldest elder of the church. This waa
followed by an address by Rev. J. W. Hill,
pustor of the church from laid to 1901, en-
titled. "Early Trials and Mis-dam- ei

C. 8. Bassett and Henry Wells gavo
sketches of early history of the women s
organisations.

Glenwood t'haataaqaa Low Hates Via
BarllaaTtoa Route.

Saturday, July 28, will bs Omaha and
Council Bluffs day at ths Chautauqua,
Glenwood, la.

Round trip tickets at 11. JO from Omaha
and 86 cents from Council Bluffs on sals
dally July 18 to August I. Limit August !

Tickets, 1502 Famam St., Omaha,

ICHOOLI ASD

COLLEGE Classical,
nhtral courses.

scientific, phlloso- -

ACADEMY-- An accredited High School
Prepares for Bellevu or any other col-
lege or university.

NORMAL SCHOOL Elementary and ad-
vanced courses. Certificates granted.

CONSERVATORY Theory of mualo. pi-

ano, voice, violin, elocution and art.
CONNECTIONS with Omaha; Electric

line and Burlington Railway.
Fall semester opens September 18.
Address President WadswwrtU. Bellsvus.

Nao.

n
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Lace Half Sleeves at Reduced Prices
net and babv Irish lace Sleeves at

. greatly reduced price".
75c values, Saturday, a
$1.00 values, Saturday, a pair. ..50c
$1.25 values, Saturday, a pair. . .75c

CUT PRICE SALE OF FABRIC GLOVES
Long Mitts 75c Pair 16-lnitt- length black

and white Mercerized Lisle Mitts, plaiu
and fancy weave, our $1.00 value, C
special Saturday a pair Jl

Clearing Sale of All Gloves Our
broken stock of all short silk and silk fin-

ished lisles, in all the popular shades. As
our stock is pretty well broken we will
close out all the 75c, $1, $1.25 Cflf
gloves at, pair, 75c and iJvrl

GREAT SALE OF SATUR-DA- Y

EVENING, 7:30 TO 8:30 P. M.

200 Hainproof Umbrellas, linen, special taf-

feta and Corola silk covered, 26 inches,
with fancy nickel and pear handles, natural
wood handles, gents' natural
handles, worth $1.25 and $1.50
each one hour only each

300 cotton covered 26-inc- h Umbrellas, all
rainproof, with natural wood and fancy
handles, good value for 75c
one hour only each m3

8HHial .Sale of I.ndios 1'iitlcrwcnr, 2.V Saturday
morning we will place on sale a big odd line of
ladles' underwear, consisting of tight knee snd
tinkle leneth Pants, umbrella knee Drawers. French
Bands, high week, long sleeves snd sleeveless Vests
and low nock, no sleeves, umbrella knee f
l'nlon Suits, good values for 39c each, on ifsale Saturday each

CLEARNG SALE OF WASH GOODS.
100 pieces of Lawns, light with floral

and dot patterns, regular 8 l-- quality,
Saturday only a yard

1,000 yards of 36-ln- Percales, light and
d.xrk colors, tmall patterns, worth 12Vc a
yard, Saturday only a yard :

3c
5c

J00 Dozen Tlaln White Hemstitched Huck
Towels, worth 16c, Saturday only I iCnofli . a

CO Dozen Rub Dry Towels, large size
special for Saturday only
each

All Our Taffeta Saltings that sold
at 25c and 30c, Saturday one price

a yard

15c
18c

AnnllAA Dnfirrmraii fn Owners Dry Goods, Cloak
UUiianUC-liCUiiiuii- u suit Departments Dennett Store

BEATRICE

Triumphs."

COLLEGES.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE

Valen-
ciennes,

paif....3Dc

Short

UMBRELLAS

28-inc- h wood

grounds

Melange

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK.
Plan your Pacific Coast tour so as to include this won-

derland.
LIVINGSTON TO MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS

'AND RETURN, $5.00.
SIDE TRIP LIVINGSTON THROUGH THE PARK

AND RETURN Including rail and coaching fare and
five and one-ha- lf days' board at the splendid Park hotels

but $49.50.
FROM OMAHA AND EASTERN NEBRASKA

THROUGH THE PARK AND RETURN-Includ- ing rail
rates, coaching fare through the Park- - and five and one-ha- lf

days' accommodations at the Park hotels, only $75.
FROM OMAHA AND EASTERN NEBRASKA TO

GARDINER (Entrance to Park) AND RETURN Only
$45.00. Beyond Gardiner you can make your own arrange-
ments for transportation and hotels and can stay as long
as you like in that vacation land.

VIA CODY, WYOMING Round trip to Cody, from
Omaha, $30.10. Fifteen days' personally conducted camp-
ing tour from Cody through Yellowstone Park over the
"Sylvan Pass Route," everything provided, only $55.00.
This is an ideal way to spend one's vacation through the
Park region.

PUBLICATIONS -- Send for the Burlington's Yel-
lowstone Park 1906 folder, describing all Park tours and
arrangements, both via the Gardiner entrance and the
4 4 Sylvan Pass Route ' ' from Cody.
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J. B. Reynolds, C. P. A 1502 Finn stmt,

OMAHA, NEB.
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Our Methods Insure Kvery Man a Lifelong Curs

for Blood Poison, Skin Diseases, Varicose and Pro-
static Troubles. Constrictions and Obstructions,
Nervo-Vlt- al Debility, Acuta and Cbronlu Dis-
charges, Korea, Ulcers, Swollen Glands. Ulcers In
(he Mouth or on ths Tongue, Kidney. Bladder and
1'rinary Troubles. Piles, Vistula, aJid all Chronlo
and Special Diseases.

Nervo-Vita- l Debility
There Is not a ease of weakness In existence

that we cannot rebuild and strengthen with our
THOROUGH TREATMENT.

PAY US FOR CURES .
O- -r curs ts a thorough and sclsntlfio course of

treeTinent, which acta i.1 once upon the nerve
force, alopping the drain and replacing the worn-o- ut

and run-dow- n tissues. It gives strength and
fresh vitality, building up the entire system and
transforming the sufferer Into a type of perfect
manhood.

We cover th entire field of Chronic. Nervous and Special, Deep-Beate- d and
Complicated Diseases.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Northwest Cor. 13th and Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

SCHOOLS AD t'OI.LEGKS.

Ifcnvoithfli Academy
jnm or is in n. m. itoi a

. 1.


